
               SPELMAN COLLEGE SUMMER PROGRAMS - PRE-ARRIVAL 

SP ROOMMATE QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
CHECK ONE:                          CPI 1                                CPI 2                                     ECP 

PLEASE PRINT 
Full Name  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Check the box that corresponds with your answer: 

1. I want as roommate(s):  __________________________________________________________________
We both must request each other.

2. Do you consider yourself typically to be:  Early Bird (Lark)         Night Owl         either, it depends 

      With a light on         Does not matter 3. Do you like to sleep:        In total darkness  With a night light

4. Which term best describes the general condition of your room?
    Messy  Lived in  Generally in order       Neat     Meticulous 

5. What is the sound level that you prefer while you are studying?
    Very loud    Loud  Some noise     Very little noise       Silence 

6. Do you consider yourself:       Shy  Quiet             Outgoing  Loud   Moody 

7. In reference to having guests in the room are you someone who anticipates:
 Frequently having guests     Occasionally having a guest     Seldom having guests 

8. How would you describe the general activity level in your room?
        Very high     High        Some activity  Low  None 

9. How often would you share your personal possessions with a roommate?
        Very often    Often          Sometimes          Rarely       Never 

10. If possible, would you prefer to live with someone from a different state?
Print your home state abbreviation___________                     Yes     No, Does not matter 

11. If possible, would you prefer to live with someone from the same grade level?
  No           Yes, I am a:        Rising sophomore     Rising junior         Rising senior         Graduating senior  

12. Please list some of your hobbies, interests, activities and anything else that you think we should know 
that would assist us in pairing you with a roommate?
______________________________________________________________________________________

13. Finally, please indicate any special needs concerning your Residence Hall assignment. 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Complete and upload form to your SpelCheck application portal prior to the deadline.  
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